INTRODUCTION
Publications from three countries reveal that nurses who practice in rural environments provide services to individuals and their families (client systems) in a similar context. Summary articles prepared by nurse scholars describe more similarities than differences among rural nurses in Australia, [1] [2] [3] Canada 4, 5 and the USA. [6] [7] [8] Based on analysis of select publications, several international trends were also noted with respect to rural nursing. For example, definitions for urban, suburban, rural and remote vary and are imprecise thus posing challenges when rural practice and policy issues are discussed. Similar demographic trends emerge related to population mix and increasing diversity; in turn, these are affecting the manner in which healthcare and nursing services are delivered in the three countries. There are incomplete and conflicting data related to the health status of rural populations, making comparisons between groups problematic. In general, morbidity and mortality reports suggest rural residents are older, describe themselves as 'less healthy' and have more chronic health problems than urban residents. However, they also tend to seek medical care less often than urban residents.
Rural communities have fewer people living in larger and more remote geographical regions, which affects economic, political and healthcare delivery systems. The more remote the community, the lower the population density tends to be. In other words, rural regions often do not have the critical mass to support public infrastructures that are fiscally sound. Small communities may have limited, sometimes inadequate and antiquated public infrastructures (i.e. utilities, transportation, health, communication, educational systems). Subsequently, such systems may indirectly (and sometimes directly) affect the health status of residents who live there and influence healthcare delivery systems and services in those regions. Managed care has been the model for healthcare delivery for some years in Canada and Australia, and dominates the USA market. While there are administrative variations, the three nations experience similar challenges in delivering services to residents in rural and remote areas. Challenges are defined within the context of sparse resources (facilities, services, providers) coupled with the need for cost containment and provision of equitable access to services.
There are regional variations but the recruitment, retention, and education of health professionals in general and nurses in particular, is a common concern across rural settings at an international level. Nurses are expanding their scope of practice and increasingly function in advanced practice roles to help meet the needs of medically under-served regions -often without the legal endorsement to do so. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Equitable access to, and use of, technology (biomedical, telecommunication, information systems) is of concern to rural providers at an international level. Likewise, designing appropriate and meaningful quality assessment and health outcome measures for rural populations is of concern to rural providers in Australia, Canada and the USA. Inclusion of the rural perspective in policy making, health planning along with ethical and legal discussion are other pervasive themes. The remainder of this article will discuss the aforementioned international themes in greater depth with respect to nursing in rural environments (Table 1) . 5 
CHANGING DEMOGRAPHIC PATTERNS
The three countries are experiencing similar demographic changes, particularly in rural areas, but there are regional variations. Improved healthcare and healthier lifestyles in these industrialised nations have led to people living longer, hence, the elderly population is increasing. There is increasing diversity, perhaps more so in the USA [6] [7] [8] and in certain regions of Canada 4,5 and Australia. [1] [2] [3] There are growing numbers of people who are described as vulnerable and/or with special needs in both rural and urban areas. Rural communities, however, often are not able to provide the span of services needed by individuals who are physically, emotionally and/or mentally challenged. About one-quarter of the population in each of the three nations is classified as 'rural'. The rural population as a whole and the number of acres of agricultural land are declining, as production methods are becoming more efficient. In other words, fewer people are involved in food production. In rural communities younger people are migrating to urban areas to find work. The elderly and vulnerable are more likely to remain behind, thus creating an even greater burden on already strained healthcare systems in small towns. In response to declining agricultural production and out migration, efforts are underway to increase economic diversity to help small rural towns survive in a global economy.
In rural areas the healthcare delivery system often is one of the larger, if not largest, employers in the community. The existence and adequacy of the local healthcare system plays a major role in the degree of success experienced by the community in its economic development and diversification initiatives. Correspondingly, the health status of people living in rural communities is influenced by the predominant industries, or the lack thereof, in a given region. The nursing care needs of rural residents vary according to the predominant industry and population mix within a given community. For example, in communities having an economy driven by agriculture one can expect to see a greater number of machineryrelated accidents, animal-induced injuries, and agricultural chemical exposures. While communities having an economy driven by mining may have higher incidents of respiratory conditions and perhaps skeletal trauma. In turn the local healthcare system and nurses therein must be prepared to meet those kinds of health-related needs. [5] [6] [7] [8] 
RURAL LIFESTYLE
The rural lifestyle is reported to be similar regardless of where a small community is located. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Since there are fewer people, they tend to be acquainted and social dynamics differ from those in more populated urban areas. Informal social structures predominate, the pace of life seems to be less hectic, and there tends to be a 'connectedness' among the people who live in rural towns. Such dynamics can have both advantages, and disadvantages, depending on individual perspectives and preferences. On the one hand, accessible pervasive kinship networks are there to assist and support a member in need. On the other hand, everyone who lives there knows what is going on with most of the other locals, in turn, creating another set of stressors for some residents.
Along with informal social structures, health professionals in general, and nurses in particular, usually have high public visibility and are highly esteemed in small communities. Often public visibility extends to the family members of the health professional. For example, consider the case of a mental health professional. Community locals often will evaluate a professional's competence by the behaviour of his or her children. In other words, when children are well behaved and successful, the professional is deemed to be a 'good and effective' healthcare provider. 8 If they are not, the individual's professional competence also may be in question. Essentially, in rural areas the boundaries between professionals' work-related roles and personal life are nebulous and diffuse. Consequently, high public visibility can affect retention of health professionals in rural practice settings. Conversely, for those accustomed to frequent informal face-to-face exchanges, its absence can lead to a sense of social isolation. Overall, pervasive informal networks can present challenges in maintaining individual anonymity and confidentiality within a small community. Kinship networks, along with other cultural factors, need Continued to be examined relative to quality of life for health professionals from an international perspective. Empirical data are essential to guide the education, recruitment and retention of nurses in rural environments. [6] [7] [8] 13 RURAL HEALTHCARE DELIVERY SYSTEMS Along with demographic changes, global economic (macro) forces are influencing healthcare delivery systems internationally. Essentially, those of Canada, Australia and the USA are becoming more similar than different. Declining resources are an international concern and of great importance to all health professionals. Increasing competition among international market forces is associated with changing consumer demands and expectations of healthcare providers. In all three nations, policy initiatives have been put forth to reduce cost, improve access, ensure quality and improve consumer satisfaction of healthcare. In turn, this is placing even greater demands and stress on healthcare professionals in urban as well as rural areas -contributing to burnout and individuals leaving the profession.
Internationally changes are occurring in how healthcare is financed. In the USA there is a trend toward less privatisation along with an effort to expand, and develop a 'seam free' healthcare system. In Australia and Canada the trend seems to be for more privatisation and less government management. In all three nations the trend is toward decentralisation of financial control and management of healthcare resources. In the USA it is decentralised from the federal government to the states; in Canada, from the national government to provincial governments; in Australia, from the federal government to state and territory governments. Thus, state and provincial governments are required to implement reforms to meet the particular healthcare needs of their citizens. Unfortunately, states/provinces often do not have the financial resources to carry out federally mandated initiatives. Nor do most rural communities have the resources to meet increasing federal mandates to sustain existing healthcare delivery systems much less compete with facilities in nearby areas. [6] [7] [8] Healthcare reform is changing where care is delivered and the types of services rendered to clients (patients). More precisely, there is a shift from acute in-hospital care to community-based services. Provision of care primarily for acute medical conditions is being replaced by ambulatory care services. Correspondingly, the emphasis is on promotion of health and prevention of illness in individuals and communities. In the USA that shift has not been fully supported by third party reimbursement payers (health insurance companies), which is not the case in Canada and Australia where there is a socialised healthcare reimbursement model. In brief, rural communities in remote and frontier areas of the three nations are struggling to provide even the most essential services for primary, emergency and obstetric caremuch less preventive services and health promotion programs.
PARTNERSHIPS
In an effort to solve some of the healthcare-related challenges in rural areas, partnerships have become the 'buzzword' of the day. Such arrangements are projected to increase in number and scope in all three countries. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Internationally, contemporary nurses must develop collaborative skills that enable them to participate in social change, policy development, community development, client advocacy, group facilitation, and coalition building. Historically, rural nurses have been expected to partner with a multitude of entities. Rural nurses in the 21st century must be able to design, implement and enhance services by partnering with clients, peers, community organisations, professionals from other health disciplines and those from outside the healthcare system. In many instances these partnership arrangements interface informal with formal support systems. However, little is known about the structure and effectiveness of nursing partnership models in rural areas. Partnerships and community capacity building presents a rich research arena for nurse scholars in the international community that could support theoretical bases for rural nursing.
NURSING PRACTICE IN RURAL ENVIRONMENTS
As with healthcare delivery systems there are more similarities than differences in nursing practice in rural environments in Canada, the USA and Australia. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Inherent features of ruralness at an international level are described as greater distance between services and providers, more geographical remoteness, and lower population density. The authors report varying degrees of remoteness, ranging from suburban, to rural, to remote rural areas (Canada, 4,5 Australia 1-3 ) and frontier areas (USA [6] [7] [8] ). Internationally, one finds wide diversity within, and among rural communities in their social, economic and cultural patterns. Therefore, it is difficult to generalise about the health and nursing care needs of rural residents within and among the three countries. Lack of a precise definition affects the manner in which health-related data are collected, analysed and interpreted relative to rural nurses and their clients.
Internationally, the challenges in delivering healthcare and nursing services to residents in rural and remote settings are similar. These become more significant the further a client lives from healthcare providers. By default, because there are few if any physicians, nurses often are expected to be primary care givers in the most remote rural areas. Rural nurses have a rich heritage of resilience, resourcefulness, adaptability and creativity. Historically, their speciality area of practice is being 'an expert generalist'. Their greatest attribute is knowing about formal and informal community resources and how to access these for client systems. In addition to being resource brokers, nurses in rural practice settings must have a broad knowledge base to care for clients with a variety of health conditions across the life span. On the one hand, rural nurses must be flexible and effective team players. On the other hand, because there are fewer of all types of health professionals, these nurses say they are expected to function more autonomously in expanded nursing roles.
EXPANDING PRACTICE ROLES FOR NURSES
Internationally the role and scope of nursing practice is expanding. In all three countries, greater numbers of nurses are being prepared for advanced practice roles, specifically: nurse practitioner (NP), certified registered nurse midwifery (CRNM), certified registered nurse anaesthetist (CRNA). [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Precise titles and role expectations for the various specialties vary somewhat from one nation to another. In response, nurse educators in the three nations are designing curricula that are similar for expanded practice roles. At this point in time it is not unusual for an advanced practice NP to be a primary healthcare provider in rural and medically under-served regions. This is not a new phenomenon. Out of necessity, nurses have been involved in this kind of practice for decades especially in more remote regions of the three countries.
Based on personal communication with Canadian and Australian authors, the legal role and scope of advanced practice nurses may be somewhat better delineated in the USA. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] However, there continue to be variations in State Nursing Practice Acts regulating advanced practice nursing within the 50 states in the USA. Hegney [1] [2] [3] indicates that the Advanced Practice Registered Nurses (APRN) role is not fully legitimised in Australia. While Rennie et al. and Crooks et al. 4, 5 indicate that Canadian nursing organisations are refining guidelines for advanced practice nursing in remote regions of Canada. To avoid similar pitfalls, Canadian and Australian nurses are consulting with their peers in the USA about the education and legislation of advanced practice nursing. Common legal concerns are raised about advanced practice roles, reinforcing the importance of international collaboration to the study of nursing care delivery models and their impact in rural communities.
EDUCATION, RECRUITMENT AND RETENTION OF HEALTH PROFESSIONALS
Another recurrent theme in Canada, Australia and the USA is the education, recruitment and retention of nurses and other health professionals in rural regions. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] In general, the more remote the community, the greater the challenge in dealing with these issues. Innovative strategies using technology are being developed internationally to deliver educational offerings to nurses located at outreach sites. Nursing curricula also are incorporating clinical practices that expose students to rural environments. What is not clearly delineated at this time is what constitutes 'core nursing content' to prepare graduates to effectively practice in a rural setting. As mentioned, there is consensus that these nurses must have excellent generalist skills, along with the ability to provide emergency care for trauma injuries, cardiopulmonary conditions and sometimes obstetric-neonatal care.
Exposure of students to the rural environment is used to help meet the need for healthcare professionals in those regions. Internationally, partnership models are a strategy to create student learning opportunities. For example, partnering educators in urban-based educational facilities with nurses and other health professionals at rural clinical sites. To help meet health professional recruitment and retention challenges, a range of initiatives are emanating from federal/national and state/provincial/territory governments. Most include financial incentives to entice professionals to work in rural and medically under-served regions. The nurses who are most likely to work in rural areas will have a rural background or family connections to the community.
Retention rates are associated with recruitment strategies such as fit of the professional's personality, needs and expectations with those of the rural community. Creative recruitment models are being developed in the various nations to improve retention. Most mandate community involvement in the education and recruitment process, as opposed to simply having a recruitment agency procure someone willing to work in a small town hospital. Obviously, the areas of education, recruitment and retention are wide-open fields for nurse researchers. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] The international perspective is needed to evaluate models that will work best in rural settings.
RURAL NURSING: A SPECIALTY AREA OF PRACTICE?
There is consensus among the international authors that at this time a specific theory is lacking that can guide rural nursing practice. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Moreover, nurses in rural practice may not believe there is a theory that is relevant to their type of work. Several mid-range theories from nursing, sociology, anthropology and epidemiology are useful to support care for clients across the age span with a range of health-related problems in rural settings. Clarification of the core nursing concepts (health, person, environment, nursing) is essential. Concept development relative to rural practice is underway at Montana State University and shows great promise for nurse scholars. 8 Reflection at the international level is needed to ensure vital clues have not been overlooked relative to the meta-paradigm of nursing. International nursing studies can raise awareness and provide a broader perspective of the central issues surrounding the delivery of healthcare in rural areas. Existing evidence should be measured relative to the corresponding values of other rural clinicians. Before assuming new roles or redefining practice, professional organisations must continue to consult with rural nurses. Collaboration is of intrinsic importance in the development of nursing knowledge, practice, education and research focusing on rural phenomena. Ultimately, this will determine whether or not rural nursing can be considered a specialty area.
CONNECTING RESIDENTS OF THE GLOBAL VILLAGE
Telecommunication, telehealth (telemedicine) and biotechnology are expanding at exponential rates in the three nations. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Telehealth is described as the transmission of diagnostic images, video and/or information between two sites that are not physicially in the same place. Technology of various types is being used for medical consultations, diagnostic purposes, and health education between two entities (client/caregiver), separated by some distance. In Australia, 1-3 Canada 4,5 and the USA 6, 7 technology is used to lessen the isolation sometimes experienced by professionals in more remote practice sites. Certain specialties dominate telehealth usage, specifically, mental health, cardiology, orthopedics, radiology, and dermatology. Clients on the receiving end of that care are demographically varied in both urban and rural areas; some are homebound while others obtain services in mobile venues. There also is a trend to deliver services outside of the acute care setting, for instance, directly into the home of a client, into prisons, extended care facilities, schools and a range of community-based facilities and agencies in remote and rural areas. 10 -13 There is an urgent need for nurses to be more involved in discussions at the federal, state and provincial level regarding rural populations where the use of technology can provide cost savings. Along with expanded use, one can anticipate a corresponding increase in the number of legal, ethical, financial and policy issues associated with access to, and reimbursement for, technologically driven services. Nurses must become involved in all of those discussions so that both the nursing and rural perspective are accurately represented. After all, it is nurses who will be using or teaching clients how to use much of that technology. In turn, the findings must be disseminated in nursing literature so peers can learn from it, avoid similar pitfalls and expedite the appropriate use of technology in rural areas.
In conclusion, little has been written about rural nursing at an international level. What has been documented emanates from a handful of nurse scholars located in Canada, 4,5 Australia 1-3 and the USA. [6] [7] [8] Based on their analyses of select publications it can be concluded that there are more similarities than differences in nursing in rural settings internationally. It is important to stress that the analysis for this paper was not exhaustive. Rather, it is a seminal effort on the part of one individual from one nation, to organise the selected material from an international perspective. These insights need to be validated and expanded. Questions remain whether the themes identified in this article fit with nursing in rural environments in less industrialised, developing and underdeveloped nations. This work may serve as a starting point for nurse scholars to collaborate and focus on rural practice in the international community. Collaborative efforts are critical to refine the theoretical foundations for rural nursing to guide education, research, practice and policy development in our global village.
